
TWO BURGLARS

ARE GUILTY

Bixler and Johnson Con-

victed and O'Neil

Acquitted.

STRONG ALIBI SAVED HIM

Progress of the Olchefski

Arson Trial.

0cfono Opens Its Cno nnd Clainn
It' Will Show Thnt It Is Ulelily

Tlmt Olclicl'skl Committod
tlio Ducil nnd Tlmt It Wna Cnuscd
by mi Acclilfiilul (Jus Explosion in
Mlclinlowskv's Snloon I'lclitlne
Over Admission of Evidence.

In criminal court two of the Uogart
burglars, Frank JJIxler nnd Harry
Johnson, allaa James T. Itellly, were
found cullty In manner and form as
charged In the Indictment, and the
third, Michael O'Neill, who proved
such a strons alibi was acquitted.

I
Yesterday's proceedings consisted

I solely of the closing aguments of coun-
sel and the charge of court. John T.
Martin made the closing for the de-

fense, and Major Everett "Warren for
the prosecution. It was noon when
Judge Gunster finished his charge.

The jury retired and after dinner
proceeded to deliberate. Shortly nf-t- er

three o'clock the verdict was
reached. O'Neil was called up and
discharged and the other two were re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff
to be sentenced Saturday.

In the Olchefski case the taking of
testimony for the defense has begun.
The commonwealth rested at noon af-
ter adducing evidence to show that
Olchefskl's properties were insured for
more than their real value.

Before proceeding to the matter of in
surance, District Attorney Jones
fihowed by Frank Bonn, a Lackawanna
saloon keeper that Olchefski came to
him a few days before the explosion
and tried to Induce him to buy a box
of soap, containing one hundred bars.
Bonn did not want the goods but Olche-
fski urged him to take them and fin-
ally he consented to allow Olchefski
to deliver the box with the understand-
ing that he might pay for it when he
saw fit. Olchefski told him that he
was disposing of soap and such goods
In large quantities to all his business
friends.

Then Bernard Haas, who occupied
the blacksmith shop owned by Olche-
fski was called to show that Mrs.
Olchefski carried $300 (Insurance on the
building, although It was worth only
$150.

COURT'S RULING.
Court would not admit the testi-

mony, however, until the ilnsurance was
first proven. Peter Robllng was called
to testify to tho Insurance from his
ofllcc records but the defendants' at-
torneys raised the points that the poli-
cies would be the best evidence and
court excluded the testimony.

Mr. Jones stated that Olchefski had
the policies and that the most of them
had been given over to a party In
Philadelphia as security on a $5,000
mortgage, and for this reason the
commonwealth had been unable to get
hold of them. Judge Archbald held
that It was possible to get the poli-kcl-

and persisted In his refusal to nl- -
rw the insurance to be shown from
he bookB.

it to 'bo outwitted however. Mr.
Joi, called Chief of Police Robllng
to tin. 'and and had h'im detail a
conversa. with Mr. nnd Mrs. O-
lchefski in 'h they stated that ihc--

carried $4,00l irance on the storo
building, $1,500 o. iweHing. $500 on
the blacksmith sho, d $1,200 on the
furniture of the dwell..

John Power O'Connor, ,he chief's
stenographer, was called to corrobor-a- '.

the testimony about the conversi-tlr- n.

He was f,!ing answer from his
short hand notes when couuhp for the
d(ense objected and he was directed
liv court to transcribe them that the
deferifo might use them in

Contractor James Woolsy was called
to testify as to the value of the lnil'.'-Ivt- s

but when it was shown tint his
kt'CA ledge was gained from tho plans
of the builder, Henry Spruks, the evi-
dence was excluded.

COMMONWEALTH RESTED.
At this Juncture the commonwealth

rested and Mr. Olver opened for the
defense. He claimed first that Olchef-sl- ;i

was innocent of the crime and that
he was- - totally ignorant of what caused
the explosion. It would be proven, he
said, that Olchefski had been almost
killed and the llvt-- of his famllv Im-
perilled by the explosion and lire; that
tho kerosene In the bureau came from
two lamps that hud been overturned by
the explosion; thot the furniture had
"been mutilated nfter It was taken
from tho dwelling, presumably by some
enemy, and that gas was escaping in
Mlchalowsky's saloon on tho night of
tho explosion and In all probability
caused It.

Dr. Frank Karmoskl was the first
witness for the defense. He swore that
he was passing the Olchefski building
at the time the explosion took place,
being on his way to secure some medi-
cine for h'ls wife. The force of the ex
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plosion whirled him firound threo times.
Ho saw a light In the Mlchalowskl sa-
loon, but did not notice anything un-

usual about tho Olchefski store.
He was one of tho llret to reach tho

Olchefski dwelling and assisted In car-
rying out tho furniture. Tho chair
bottoms were not wet.

Vnlen Blnlkofskl, the next witness,
said that wh'on ho rushed Into the Ol-

chefski apartments he found Olchefski
lying on the floor in" the children's bed-
room. Some plastering was scattered
over Olchefski but there were no
beams or timbers of nny kind pinning
him down. Two kerosene lamps had
been knocked from tho bureau and the
oil had scattered over the bureau and
carpet.

NO KEROSENE.
He helped to carry out tho furniture

and was positive that thero was no
kerosene on any of the chairs and fur
ther that the bottoms were not cut.

Ho saw the chairs at Mrs. Nllch's
when daylight came and tho "bottoms
were cut. Ho wanted to tell that the
chairs had been tampered with In the
meantime but Mr, Jones refused to
have h'lm argue tho case.

The witness thought .to add to the
effect of his testimony by saying that
he was "mad at Olchefski for two
years." Mr. Jones took advantage of
this opening to show that tho witness
had told Mrs. Nitch tho day before,
when she came down from the stand,
that she had shown herself to be no
friend of Olchefski and she would suf-

fer for it.
Ho would not deny that he had made

this threat. He could not remember,
he said. He denied having endeavored
to tamper with the commonwealth's
witnesses.

Dr. II. C. Comegys, who treated
Olchefski after the fire, testified that
there was an Inch-lon- g cut on Olchef-
skl's head, burns on his neck and left
arm, scratches on his face and bruises
on his foot.

On it was elicit-
ed that the examination by Dr. Com-
egys took place In the attorneys' room
at the court house. Dr. Comegys hap-
pened to be In the main court room
on the day following the fire. Mr.
Scragg asked him to examine Olchef-

ski and the three repaired to tho at-
torneys' room, where the examination
took place.

Dr. J. P. "Walker, of Bellevue, who
was next called, did not give very fav-
orable testimony to Olchefski. A slight
abrasion on the head was all that hi
found wrong with Olchefski, excepting
that he was to all appearances suf-
fering from shock. The face was
slightly scratched, but It was nothing
serious. Olchefski complained that his
fcot was bruised but the doctor could
find nothing the matter with the mem-
ber, and eays that he told Olchefski
ho might "run a race on that foot."
The next morning when he called en
Olchefski he found that he had gone to
town.

MR. SCRAGG'S EFFORT.
Mr. Scragg tried to discredit this

testimony of his own witness by bring-
ing out that he was testifying from
memory.

On direct examination Dr. "Walker
stated that he gave Olchefski an hypo-
dermic Injection of nltro-glycerln- e. Mr.
Jones asked him If he was sure that
It wasn't dynamite. This was fol-

lowed by a general burst of laughter
The next witness called was Patrick

Gibbons, a rock contractor, who has
used dynamite for over twenty-liv- e

p,ars. He testified that if fifty-nin- e

sticks of dynamite exploded In the
Olchefski house there would be na cel-

lar or foundation walls left.
On he made the

startling statement that dynamite
could not be exploded by concussion.
"I have often hit a stick of it with all
my might against a rock," he said,
and then made the unnecessary addi-
tion, "and It did not explode."

His ffforts to make it aDoear th it
dynamite could not have caused the
explosion were ludicrous, the jurors,
even, laughing in derision at some of
his statements. Among other things
he stated was that If a largo stick of
timber was placed over fifty-nin- e sticks
of dynamite and the dynamite ex-
ploded, the timber would not be dis-
turbed to any great extent. "Oh, It
would move It a little ways," was his
opinion. Powder would have caused a
wreck such as followed the Olchefski
explosion, he said, and gas might have
done It. but dynamite, the tendency of
which Is wholly downward, could not
have caused such consequences as re-

sulted to the Olchefski building.
Editor Daniel Langowskl was on the

stand at adjournment telling how he
went to Mlcholowsky's saloon at 12.15
o'clock on the night or the explosion
to get a glass of beer, and when try-
ing the door, which was locked, smelled
gas and saw a light within.

SOME MINOR CASES.

When the burglary trial had been
finished In couit room No. 2 the case of
Edward McN-ulty-, charged with hav
ing stolen goods from a fellow news-
boy's package at the Delaware and
Hudson station was called before Judge
Gunster.

In the case of the commonwealth
against Albert Price, accused by his
wife, Mamie Price, with assault and
battery, u verdict of not guilty was
taken and the costs placed on tho
county. The parties had hissed and
ivaile up.

Mlchni'l Kolly, chargpd by A. P.
with assault and battery and

pointing fire arms, was. allowed to go
upon payment of costs, the prosecutor
not being dts.lious of pressing the
charges.

Emma Stephens, of FranWlin avenue,
who is accused of keeping the house
where Kitty Donnhoe met with mis-
fortune, wib called yesterday after-
noon but failed to respond. When a
capias was sent for her she feigned Ill-

ness, but upon the deputy sheriff re-
porting to court that she was to all
appearances practicing deception, or-

ders were ijlven that she "be examined
by a physician and If It was found the
was not HI. that she should be taken
to Jail. She was taken to Jdll and will
be arraigned this morning.
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REVIVAL SERVICES

IN ELM PARK CHURCH

Tbe Flrat of the Series Was Held Last
Night.

ADDRESSED DY RF.V. DR. PARKER

Ho Toole lor Ills Text tho Words, "I of
Jloseecli You, Thereloro lirothron,
by tho Alcrclei of God, That Yo
Present Your llodics n Living
Sncrlllcc, Holy, Acceptable to Cod,
Which Is Your Itonsonable Sei-vlc- c."

Last night began a series of revival
eervlces In Elm Park church, which is
hoped by pastor and people may re-

sult In great spiritual Interest. Tho
lecture room was filled. Dr. GltHn
mode a few preliminary remaiks after
the opening prayer service and Intro-
duced Dr. Parker, a well known divine of

of New York city, who although a man
of years, speaks with marvelous en-

thusiasm and eloquence.
Dr. Parker is distinguished In ap-

pearance with a leonine head and a
ringing voice. His address was direct-
ed chiefly to believers and was on the
subject of consecration from tho text,
Romans, xll:l, "I beseech you, there-
fore brethren, by the mercies of God
that ye present your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which Is your reasonable service."

The speaker g.tvo a strong exhorta-
tion to believers urging a dedication
to the faith they have accepted. Ho
declared that every believer Is under
obligation to respond to God's will and
told of a man who once In a meeting
arose 'and declared that he would con-

secrate his tobacco to God. Dr. Parker
hod suggested that he give that offer-
ing to the devil "but not to his Lord.

God never accepts anything In con-

secration that he cannot use. He will
not have it. "Give to Him yourself,
your life, your home, your business,
your purse," said the speaker earnest-
ly, "but not a worthless gift."

SPECIAL REPARATION.
Consecration means entire eternal

and special reparation to God. It Is
the assignment of all possession to
Hlrn. It Is not necessary to itemize
consecration, yet if this Is a beneilt to
the believer, it may bo done as it 13 a
life-tim- e sen ice. "TaUo my soul and
body's powers," said Charles Wesley
in beginning the enumerations of his
consecrated ' offerings. Consecration
does not necessarily Mink? hollnoss It
Is a declaration on our part to be
that holiness may come.

The entire sanctiiicatlon belongs to
God. "Be ye not conformed to the
w oiid." Your standard Is a divine nnd
not a human one. God becomes a cen-

tre of your life "to Him, for Him, of
Him." With tireless wing you will go
en any errand for Him, ahvnvs glad
to come bark.

You may have done nothing outward-
ly gross In the eyes of the world, but
you have done as men do who belong
to the world. There is not that out-wa- ul

distinction which should be.
There should be that about you sug-

gesting your walk with God. Surely If
this communion with God is suspended
when I welcome a worldly spirit Into
my heart, it Is enough to guard from
such a step.

The great purpose of our redemption
Is that we be conformed to the Image
of the Master. Is not thU worth all
effort, all sacrifice?

WRONG IMPRESSION.
You will not carry the impression

that God's religion is good enough for
Sunday but of little use for every day.
Dr. John Hall was once asked by a
young lady member of his congrega-
tion whether 'It would hurt her to go
to a dance. "No daughter," he an-

swered. "You've got nothing to hurt,
If you want to dance. The speaker
then said, "God wills your entire sanc-ttfleatlo- n;

do you will It? He approves
It. Do you approve it? Are you free
In God? Not offensively so that you
weary the more sedate and reserved of
God's people.

Too often the Idea prevails that after
conversion, consecration will happen.
Frequently the backsliding of the
young convert Is the fault of the church
because of Its neglect.

Entire consecration means a crisis,
a battle to which the emancipated
soul ever looks back as to Its Pente-
cost. It never takes place before con-
version and seldom at that time. If
It does not take place, decay and cold-
ness are the results. Entire consecra-
tion does not mean repentance for
neglected duties and conscious sins.
You must ask God for pardon. After
that once and forever consecration can
be made.

The speaker then called for a com-
plete consecration to God and the con-
gregation rose In response, after which
all knelt as prayer was offered.

Dr. Grltlln briefly supplemented the
remarks of the evening. After pray-
er It was announced that Dr. Parker
would remain here to assist In the
meetings for somo time. They will
continue tonight and tomorrow even-
ing, this week.

They promise to be full of interest.

RECORDS OF OUR EARLY WARS.

A Hill I'lovidinu' tor Their Publica-
tion by ,Miismc'iurUn.

Boston, Feb. 9. A bill has been In-

troduced In the state legislature which
seeks to have .the state undertake the
publication of parts of the colonial
records, giving the muster rolls, pay
rolls and other Interesting data con-
nected with the Indian and French
war. The Revolutionary war records
are now being published, and the of-

ficers of several of 'the patriotic so
cieties advocate the printing of the
pay rolls, etc., In use during the early
wars.

E. S. Barrett, president of the Na-
tional society of the Sons of tho Amer-
ican Revolution, Is tho prime mover In
the matter. He urges that as Massa-
chusetts has more material than any
other state the legislature should act
at once.

ABDUCTION OF VON DER AUG.

Unll Mngnnto's Attorney! Thronton
Vengpnncn on Kidnappers,

St. Louis, Feb. 9. Circuit Attorney
Eggers has looked up the law on the
matter and today declared tho abduc-
tion of Chris Von der Ahe, the base
ball magnate, by a Pittsburg detec-
tive, a high handed outrage. He an-
nounced his Intention of Issuing war-
rants for every person concerned In
It as soon as he can And out who per-
sonally saw Von der Ahe forcibly tak-
en from the St. Nicholas hotel and
carried out of the state. As soon as
the warrants aro made out, applica-
tion will be made to Governor Steph-
ens for a requisition on the governor of
Pennsylvania for tho return of the
kldnaporn to ft"frl. flovprnor

Stephens, who la In the city, announces
his Intention of granting tho requisi-
tion.

Tho statutes of Missouri provides a
term of imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary not to exceed ten years as a
punishment for abduction.

GOOD ROADS DISCUSSED.

Sessions or tho L. A. V, Hold at St.
Louis.

St. Louis, Feb. 9. Today's sessions
tho L. A. W. were devoted to the

discussion of the good roads move-
ment. Addresses were made by those
prominent In that part of L. A. W.
work.

President Morrison called the con-
vention to order. Mr. Otto Doerher, of
Milwaukee, chairman of the national
highway Improvement committee, was at
chairman of the meeting. Ho an-
nounced that the national highway Im-

provement committee had offered two
lots of cash prizes for the best collec-
tion of photographs of bad roads.

The principal address of the day
was that of Professor John Hamilton,
of Harrleburg, Pa., who Is president

the national Institute and author of rn

tho Hamilton road bill, which Is ex-

pected to do so much great. Improve-
ment of roads In Pennsylvania.

A number of other nddresses were
made and an adjournment was taken
until tomorrow, when the nctual work
of the convention will begin, Including
tho election of olllcers.

The friends of President Potter are
confident of his They be-

lieve that he will have at least 252

votes out of a total of SGI. Whatever
opposition there Is to him will develop
tomorrow after the convention meets.
In the order of new business there will
be presented amendments to the con-
stitution and s. There are 33

of these.
A protected seeslon of the racing

board was held today with nil the
members present. The first thing for
consideration was a list of riders, who
had been transferred to the profes-
sional from the amateur class for the
Infraction of league rules.

Among the professionals recommend-
ed for transfer to the amateur class,
and whose cases will be acted on by
the national assembly were these from
Pennsylvania:

G. AV. Warlgn, Morrlsdale Mines;
John B. Corser, Allentown; A. Luther
Lady, Harrisburg; W. P. McClay, a;

E. S. Whitney, G. M. Didtlle-boc- k,

G. R. Owen, James Thompson
and A. E. Storey, Jr., of Philadelphia.

Tonight a banquet was held In the
dining hall of the Southern and the
festivities were continued until mid-
night.

Tonight several hundred wheelmen
sat down to a good roads banquet at
the Southern hotel.

After discussing an elaborate menu
a number of toasts were responded to.

After an address of welcome by the
mayor, John M. Stahl, of Chicago, sec-
retary of the Farmers' National con-
gress, responded to the toast "State
Aid of Improving Farm Roads."

He was followed by Otto Doerner,
of Milwaukee, chairman of the national
committee on highway Improvement,
who In responding to his toast spoke
of the progress made in the work of
his committee.

Robert McMath, president of the St
Louis board of public improvement,
spoke on "Street Improvement lit St.
Louis."

"The L. A. W. crusade for good
roads," was the toast responded to by
President Isaac B. Potter, of New
York.

The concluding toast, "Good1 Roads
and Farmer Institutes," was respond-
ed to by Professor John Hamilton, of
Harrisburg.

FOR CURRENCY REFORM.

Iloslon Haulier's I'rnlso of the Com-

mission's Work.
Washington, Feb. 9. Francis B.

Seara, the vice president of the Third
National Bank of Boston, in a letter
to the secretary of the monetary com-
mission, compliments .the commission
on its plan for an Improvement of
our monetary system, and expresses
the hope that all business men will
waive their objection to certain de-

tails of the report which may not meet
their views and work "persistently and
energetically together to secure a set-
tlement of the currency question on
this basis."

Alfred Ripley, the vice president of
the Hide and Leather bank of Boston,
says; "That the commission, repre-
senting so many different sections and
localities, and of different political be-

liefs, could unite on so broad and
thorough a measure, Is proof that the
questions are deep and vital and affect
the welfare of all classes and occupa-
tions, the country over. And In the
face of such testimony ns to the coun-
try's needs, the people have a right
and a duty to demand that something
be done promptly.

ICEMEN RETURN TO WORK.

Operators Yield Conditionally to tho
Doinnnd lor Morn I'ny.

Kingston, N. V., Feb. 9. This morn-
ing the workmen who struck at five
of the larse Icehouses just north of
this city, resumed work ns usual, tho
Ice operators having agreed to accede
to their demands for an Increase of
twenty-fiv- e cents per day In their wag-
es if tho other houses along the river
would grant the Increase to their men.

It Is thought that the 'lco operators
would be willing to pay even higher
wages to their men rather than have
the work of harvesting stopped as all
are fearful of a thaw which would
ruin the prospects of a good crop.

AQAINST TRANSI'ORTINQ INDIANS.

Secretary Itlias Disapproves the An-

nette Island Itemnvnl Hill.
Washington, Feb. 9. Secretary Bliss

has returned to the senate with his
unqualified disapproval the bill to set-
tle on segregated lands of about twenty--

one miles In area the Indians now
occupying Annette Island, In Alaska,
and opening the remainder to settle-
ment.

The secretary said that he Is con-
vinced that the Indiana should bo per-
mitted to remain in undisputed pos-
session of their reservation and that
no part should be opened to tho pub-li- e.

PRICE OP I'lQ IKON ADVANCED.

Cnrueglo Compnny Purclinies Almost
81,000,000 Worth.

Cleveland, Feb. 9. For several days
past there has been Inquiry for Hes--
semer pig Iron and advances in prices
have been made. A week or ten days
ago Bessemer pltr was selling in the
valley at $9 and $9,10 a ton, but tho in-

creased demand forced the price up to
$9.50, and the Carnegie Steel company
picked up 100,000 tons at that figure.
Close to $1,000,000 Is represented In the
transaction, which Is the largest of the
kind for aoveral years.

The management of the Illinois Steel
company has made arrangements with
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THIRD FLOOR.

to the Exhibit today. attractions to interest you
morning until night. Remember, this Carnival be here today
and you'll again.

SOUSA'S SATURDAY. Philip Sousa's Famous Compositions, by
Prof. Bauer's Celebrated Orchestra. Afternoon evening.
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the Minnesota Iron company for Its
supplies of ore for the season
of 1S0S.

ALL roil THE LITTLE ONE.

From the Cleveland Leader.
They wero Bitting before a blasirg leg

that lay in the big, wide colonial
After a long sllonco she ask't):

"Do you ever see plctuic In the leaning
Haines?"

"Yes," he said, In low, carnunc tones;
"do you?"

"Sometimes," she slghel. "What are
the pictures that most often appear to
you?"

"There Is n maiden's face," ho tremb-
lingly returned, "that I can see when I
am alone a face with large, soulful ejes,
and lips that I would give my soul to
kiss."

The flame died down, and slender shreJs
of gray smoke curled up Into tho
Outside, tho wind shrieked and Mvapt
stray plnheads of hard snow against tlio
panes.

She leaned over a little nearer to him
and looked longingly Into his face.

He was of tho wife' who had
put her arms around his neck, when she
lay upon her deathbed, and mndo him
promise never to take another in her
place. He thought, too, of the mother-
less little one at home, in Its crib, and
then he looked at the sweet, wistful face
that was turned toward him the tace
that was ever before him in his dreams.

Ho arose, and she also stood up. Some-
how her little lingers had found their
way Into his hands.

The wind moaned as If it had been the
voice of a lost soul. A shiver passed
over him from head to foot, and he looked
around as If he expected to see the re-

proachful face of his dead wife but she
wasn't there.

So, in time, tho little one In the crib
at homo was taken In hand by a step-
mother, and the wind ceased to have a
monopoly of tho shrieking business In
those parts.

The Roys Ilrlprd the Senator Out.
Senator Joo from Connecticut,

wanted to get up town from the capltol
on Thursday, writes the Washington

of the New York Press, and,
unable to get a seat In a strpet car,

to two newspaper friends that
they all chip in and hire a cab. "I can't
afford to pay J1.50 for the ride," he said,
"but I'll got a half with you fellows. '

Of course the boys helped the senator oct
by chipping.

I'rniisvlvniiia Pensions.
Feb. 9 These
havo been issued: Orig-

inal "N llliam T. Kendall. Scranton, 5S.
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To Any Reliable Man.
Marvelous appliance and one month's rtmedlei

of r.ro potter wtll be seat on trial, without anv
advance br the foremost com pan jr la the
norld In the treatment of men tte.tk, broken, dis-
couraged from effect, of excesses, worry, oyer.
work, A.C ltnppf marriage secured, complete res
titration or development of all robust conditions,
Tli. time of this offer Is limited. No ('. O. U.
scheme! no deception! no exposure. Address

ERIE MEDICAL Wttt:- -

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, fto.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasi na le.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

130 Wyoming

JONAS

to buy Wall
Wall

4 Cents Double
will TRIM IT for you FREE OF CHARGE.

to

Paper

yard, for this at . . .

rou, . . i,n, lo-i- u. uuiuur, to
yard,

OARPETS.
Show Room in the State,

We have and not an old

wv. ... ....w ..w- - . ......

25c
10c

fiOC and i,)C

50c
75c

$1.00
90c and $1.01)

$1.25
$1.50

Lowell

Wilton Velvets,

Pure Food find from

come

DAY John
and

Messaba

fire-
place.

chimney.

thinking

Hawley,

pro-

posed

pensions

Ave.

week

Good

LONG'S
GREAT STORE,

CEYLON

INDIA

Is used to the ex
tent of more than
FIFTY PERCENT
of the entire quan
tity of tea con-
sumed in the civ
ilized world.

Take half usual quantity.
See water 110ILS. Pour off after FIVE min-
utes' steeping.

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

sauDA
I

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb.

gold only in I.md Packets.

fifl is
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WMllhOiliPii.

Telephone Call, 3333.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy RocUawnys, East
Rivers, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c &a.
Leave your order for Hlue
Points to be delivered on
the half shell In carriers.

Il I fflU PENH MARKET

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

About double

Come You'll
Great won't long. Come

Washington, Pennsyl-
vania

it

Fine

DIRECTION'S

DELICIOUS

1.

Shoes ?:.:::
Women's Fine

Vlcl kid Shoes;
Plain and Patent
Tips Variety of
Styles; worth $1.50decorators are and $1.75. Today

$1.23.

Castile
Soap

A ThrdoQuarter1
Pound Cake oC

Castile Soap, wrap-
ped1 l-- In a Large Slzo
Turkish wash cloth

iiuucm, yam, tit. Special today at
. 3c 10c20c

Pining
Tables

Solid Oak Exten-
siondemands the Tables, Hand

carpet in the somely Carved; Top
42 Inches enuare;

ana Dest iac- - worth $7.00. , Today,
vrm'll.. nrn atj r. $4.98
yard Hairyard
yard Hattresses
yard Very Best. Qual-

ityyard Hair MaUressea
that' can rio't" boyard bought elsowheroiyard for less than $25.00,

yard Special at
yard $15.00

SONS.
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

We have all the latest discoveries tor alle-
viating pain.

We extract teeth, All teeth and apply gold
crowns and bridge work without tho leust
particle of pain, by a method patented and
used by us only. NO CI1ARUB for painless
extracting when teeth uro ordered.

v2j&K55 ss
srzz;- -

Full Set Tcctli, $5.00.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, S3.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

KirOota Crowns and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

Being the oldest nnd largest dental parlors
In tho world, we aro so well equipped that all
work dono by us Is tho beat to be had. Our
operations are positively painless. All work
guaranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and N yomlng AveJ.,

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to t
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After ;
I

The
I Fire j

X

X Temporary Location,
x
x 2 Arcade,
i Wyoming Avenue.
X

x
t-

I
C. M. FLOREY, Agent, J
ttHt IttMII tHHttt-H- -

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

KveBlent reserved and headache ire- -
vented by lavlnsr vour eves nronerly and
Nulentlllcully examined and tltted. Uyes
examined tree. The latest styles or Bpoc-tacl- es

and eyeglasses at the lowest prices.,

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Dlndlns Is.whatiKOU
receive II you leave your order with hs
SCRANTON TRIMJNB BINDERY. Trib-

une llutldlnsr, Scranton. Pa.

MADE ME A MAN
UAX TABLETS FOSITIVKLX CUIUS
AZZitfrrrvut llliniu-l'.lll- nf Mem-
ory, lmpoUncjr, HleeplMsnees, etc., caaseit
br Abas or otlior Kicasses and a.

37ii quickly ant .uixu
restore lost Yiulllr In olj or young, anJ
fitamaaforttadr, bu inmsor taarriusri

laban in f I in ThttlnifcA shows in me dint lmoro
meat and effect ft CUltE who. all other full In

DDoa baTinff the cenmna Ajax laniecii 'mey
illajMirwl ihrniiAndmnd wlllcurayon. ltf.i mIa Abon
ltiva written caaranteo to effect a euro Eft nTC in
eaoh com or refund tho money, VflVU w w i wi per
s..nLai.i nr tit Dkven ifull treatment) for KLDO. U
mall. la plain wrapir. upon receipt of price. Circular

A REMEDY CO., '(&
For sale In Hcrnnton, J'a., by.Matthtwa

Droi. and 11. CVfcatiJeru1ii'Ug!jIU.


